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Mr. Ooraaa states that .ha antici-
pates ao difficulty in securing the
desired S90 new members. The

tive, Mr. Garoaa aaa anaagad a
larga chart showing a map of the
United States, aad ave airplanea,
each symbolic of aa of tha Ave
taama, taking part in a race from
San Francisco to Now York. This
distance ia significant of the secur
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juniors. Junior emptofwl Mrs, eMer paign and give the boys an incen
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legion are. The stats commander isFar a few hear next Tuesday, "rreenu speaker and will be glad
to aaawer any and ail questions bershin nf tha kCwk'fonaer Knox college students will

be under the discipline of the (ac . '- - - w -
me i. m. k. a. will bxarrtea on
by members of tha HnrtnumtcaaUion. Those in charge ofuity of their aim mater.
Under tha dirwetirm nl Kirlnav r.w--re making preparations

to handle a. Mr nml a a l ia -The Tri-Cl- ty Knox college club
will give a banquet at the Daren pected that the Legidn hall where

oon. Boys work secretary, for two
weeks from May 17 to 31. The
goal Of the drive is th nhtaiufnr nfport Commercial club on that eve-ni- ne

their guests of honor being 200 new members, which will make
we railing u to be held will be
packed.

Tha uamhanhin k. -
President Mojonaugny, Dean wil t&e total membership 600.

If this nam bar in nhf airm! H willHtm E. Simondi, Professor Grif-
fiths and Miss Grace E. Start, dean
tl women, all of the faculty of the ".iuiMpi uuui lot me DIM

"" wbibu io start soon. Kock
make possible the remodeling of
rooms in the basement of the Y. M.
C. A. for the younger boys' rooms,
and the reservation of the upstairs
department for older boys. There

GalesDurg college.
While the entire faculty of tl

isiana wui pat on lta drive In con-
nection With tha him rtrlT. twin.

school will not be nresent at thi! put on all over the sute during the
wee, unariea wneeian in

charge Of the local membershln
meeting, it ia thought that there
will be sufficient present to quell
any reminiscent Insurrection aris committee, hu hnnh r u
ing among their former students wires lined up that will bring in a

ae Bumoer or. new membera to
un local post.

Starts Friday, May 14th, with Hundreds of Undergarments
From the Best Makers in the Country, and

Hundreds of Yards of White Goods
Howard Klore, the new chairman

of the entertainment committee,
aaa pome novel ideas to aprlng on
the executive committee at iu
meeting next week. The Legion
nail should be crowded at every
meeting from now on expecetant of
an attractive time for members.

Lesion 9lmhiri mrktnlmA in tSm.

Friends of Knox college will attend
with the alumni.

All of the gueeta of the clnb are
well known in the s. Pres-
ident McConaughy recently ad-

dressed the Davenport Women's
club; Dr. SImonds la president of
the Galesburg Rotary club and ta
prominent In the activities of that
organization. Professor Griffith
formerly was an Instructor in tbe
Moline public acbools.

Officers of the Knox college club
sponsoring the evening's entertain-
ment are: '..

President Miss Ruth B. West,
Rock Island.

Vice presidents Mrs. C. R.
Davtnport; and J. F.

Harper, Moline.
Secretary-treasur- er Mips Helen

Hardens, Moline.
Publicity chairman J, P. Lang-for-

Davenport

in
Always ReadyMemorial day committee are being

urged to do everything possible to'
help the G. A. R. members to ma':e
their plans successful. When the:
general committee is called to-
gether every legion nan on it is.
expected to be present. i

For table or cooking,
you wil! find

Women Spend Carefully
They ar putting their incomes oh a sci-

entific basis and purchasing their aupplies
with system and efficiency.

There are actually thousands of women
in this great city who have probably never
come in contact with this wonderful May
Underclothes event and have only heard of
it in a vague, disinterested way.

But new faces will be here this year, for
economy is coming closer to every home-e- ven

the wealthy homes.
How can a woman, any woman, who is

When is the White Sale?
We have been as!:ed that question dozens

of times the past few days.
t

Women are anxious to know; And we
are most happy to answer them today by
saying that we are certainly going to have
the sale, and that it is going to be the best
we have ever held.

During the month of May we are going
show you what this old reliable stone can do
in the way of prices on the very under-
clothes that women want

It is an inspiring sight to see this won

ONE YEAR AGO I

i

COOS LUCK
EVAPORATED

MILK
the beat, purest, moat
delickm and econom-
ical evaporated milk
you can bay. Your gro-

cer can supply you.

Chancellor Scheldeniann, In an '

address to the German national as-- !
senibly, branded the peace treaty a
"murderous scheme" and declared
it unacceptable. i

R. I. Clean Towe: Sarvioa. Pbaue
R. L 2489.

Tri-Gl- ty Tcval Srpply eompany.
Duvenport S3.

Kerler Rug eompany for perfect
rug cleaning. Phone 692.

Xo home vacuum claner ean
renovate and sterilize your rugs as
Kerler Rug company.

Don't Forget Your
Discount

MAI F.JEUE Cfc, liuaUeT, IB.

BrSTKIBUTED BT
H. L fBOROCB CO

"Dove" Undergarments Featured in This Sale
Four Reasons for Buying Them :

efficient, refuse to come to
this sale to provide for her
needs at these prices?

Come and see the tables
of beautiful, fresh, dainty
underclothes. Examine the
garments. Note the prices.
Make comparisons.

derful array of merchan-
dise and to know that every
piece of it, every penny's
worth, is going oat to meet
the great public demand to
bring real .savings into
every home that buys of
these gooes.

Osveaaort, lava.
II

BECOMTNG STTLES-T-"DOV- En Lingerie is always abreast of fashion in fact,
often anticipates it with novelty features and attractive new ideas.THAJfK roil

TV? surely appreciate the favor with
which our ABRAHAM PECAN
ROLL has been received by the
dear public. , , .

TJnder-g&r- -mind

Wk sum you Sueeuat al
lee per M. Co. Vt. an

your invoice for fii. and
He per K. W. H. lor tlee-trtd- t.

if paid within lc
daro from tho data an tow
iavalo. Avail rooraall af
this opportunity to m.
PEOPLES POWER CO.

Bock Ialaad
Msliae East Mollm

MATERIALS OF QUALITY are the only ones to be found in "DOVE
ments. They are all fine.
soft, and durable, nain-
sooks, lustrous batistes,
earabrics, muslins, crepes.

ilium

mini

Tbe Kodiak, Alaska, bear is the
largest carnivorous animal in the
world.

ATRUrHFULTlLt?

Save The Surface

silks and novelty cloths.

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
assures long service in
every "DOVE" J garment.
Extra stitches, ample full-
ness, neat ironing, are some
of the small details.

' ARM-HOLE- S.

Except in the lower-p-

riced garments, every
open - armhole is doubly

.

protected against wear by
an extra shield reinforce-
ment which is an exclusive
"DOVE" feature.

And You Save All.

Use Wall Paper, Paints, Oil, Muresco, Var-

nish, Roof Paint.

We Do Painting arid Paper Hanging.
Estimates Furnished.

MANwrCTun
ROCK ISLAND BREWINGI CO.

iu.ROCK ISLAND.

STRECKER ? LEWIS
Wholesale and Retail Painting Contractors

OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

i have put ot a Ford Taxi Ser-

vice wince qnittiiiit the express
business, tand t Graham's
Drug Store. Phone R. L 1526.

Prices Reasor ble.
Prompt Service.

JOE JACKSON.

Windsor Crepe and
Fine Muslin Gowns,

1.75
Dainty "Plume Brand"

gowns of fine wash ma-

terials in sleeveless models,
ribbon trimmed. Some have
lace yokes. Regular and ex-

tra sizes. Regular 2.50
values.

PJPfBRMKfg, Third Floor.

Slip-ov- er Gowns in
Flesh and White, 2.19

Snowy muslin, and fig-

ured and plain Windsor
crepe with square and
round necks. Embroidered
and lace strap yokes. "Dove
Brand" in regular sizes.
2.75 and 2.98 values.

Envelope Chemise, 2.19
Of flesh "Seco" silk with

strap shoulders, tailored

Flouncings
and Embroideries

40 inch Organdies with
embroidered dots. Spe-

cial at L8 per yard.
Ruffled Voiles for dress-

es. 40 inches long. Special
at XS9 per yard.

Narrow Venice Edges, .

special, per yard. 19c.
Waits net flounoings

trimmed with raffles and
ribbons. Special at SM
per yard.
fETERSK!S. Mala Floor.

To women who for any reason have waited to buy a spring

coat we emphatically say:

WAIT NO LONGER

hemstitched models or
white nainsook with lace
and embroidered medal-

lions. Our 2.75 value in all
sizes.

'
White "Like Satin"

Petticoats, 2.29
Plain straight models,

tailored and scalloped em-

broidered edge models; all
double shadow panels ; hem-stitch- ed

hems; deep
flounces; elastic waist
bands. 2.95 values, at 2.29.

Fine Sateen Petticoats,
2.75

Well made in tailored and
embroidered styles of wash-
able, permanent finish,
highly mercerized fabrics.

Patent tops, double pah-el- s.

One of our best values.
Regularly 3.50 and 8.75,

The White Sale in the White ' Goods Section
For Lingerie and White Dresses Linens

Here now la tbe big eoat kayta opportunity of tba season
tor you. Svery eoat in stock tnclnded and there am hnndrede
af smart, Irish chws aad worthiest eoat to choose- - from. All
at prices that mean moat aotaMe eaviags.9 . Immense assortment and

of the most tmusualsome
Irish satin finished

damask doth. Has the ap-

pearance of linen. Size 70x
70 inches. Special at 4.50.
22-in-ch napkins to match at
5.75.

ISO Slip-Ov- er Gown,
1JH)

Embroidery trimmed, all

sizes, made of fine cambric
and muslin, 1.00.

Pink Batiste Bloomers,
1.19

These popular "Plume
Make" bloomers are made
in tailored style witis elas-

tic knee and elastic band of

fine quality batiste. Our
1.50 grade, 1J9.

Windsor Crepe
Bloomers, L85

Throe Make" In phfa
colors yand dainty figured

effects, and some of fine

batiste; two pockets; trim-

med with Wne satin ribbon ;

ruffled elastic knee. Our
2.25vslnea st 1.85.

SSpooer Gomms, T3S
Of canrbric and fine

batiste in "Dove Brand."
Embroidered and feather
stitched in dainty colors
and white. Regular fines.
Oar 1.75 value at X39.

Slip-ov-er Goama, 1.45

A wide variety of dainty
gowns in "Dove aad Ptame
Brands" In this lot of 15

styles. Made of batiste,
nainsook and fine cambric
with lace yokes; lace strap
models; square and round
necks ; flesh and white. Our
regular 1.95 value at L45.

txdaes in the group now re-dnc- ed

x

to1 BjX
36-in- ch English Finished

Longeloth made from fine
twisted yarns and will give
splendid wear. Marked at a
price to clear. 12 yards for
4.25 or per yard 39c

36-in- ch Wsmsntta lin-
gerie Cloth suitable for
children's dresses or fine
uTKkaarments. This is one
of the standard grades.
Special, per yard 69c

All pure Irish linen
damask cloth with 22-in-ch

napkins to match in several
designs.

72x72 inch cloth at 11.25.

72x90 inch cloth at 14.75.

ToaH be pretty eare to And Jnat Qie style, shad and else
yoa deaire at this priee for too may choose from smart short
models, long eoata and wrappy effect suitable for
women of every age aad for every requirement.

Other Coats Are Grouped and
' '

Reduced to

$18.75 $38.75
and at each price yoal find qualities and atylea o toot
Ukiag at very substantial redactions in price.

36-in- ch Imperial English
Nainsook woven from fine
yarns and very soft Used
extensively for undergar-
ments. 12 yards for 450 or
per yard, 40c.

36-in-ch Imperial English
Nainsook made from soft
twisted yarns suitable for
the most dainty garments.
12 yards" for 6.00, or per
yard 52c.

36-in- ch Diana Nainsook
woven from selected yarne,
soft finish. Suitable for
children's dresses or fine
rmdergannents. Per yard
55c

36-in-ch Imperial English
Longcloth, chamois finish.
Made to give every satis-
faction. 12 yards for 5.00,
or per yard 45c i

to22-in-ch napkins
match, per dox., 11.75.

now 2.75,

Muslin Petticoats, 1.39' "Dove Make." Well made
with wide flounces and
heavy embroidery. Tailored
seams and fitted hips, 1.75
and 1.95 values, 1.39.

Envelope Chemise and
Corset Covers, 1.19
Flesh and white chemise

and dainty white corset
covers of best quality nain-

sook and batiste. All dain-

tily trimmed with organdy
inserts of lace and embroid-
ered edges. Values of 1.50
and 1.75.

PETERSEN'S, Thira Vlear.

Even at $70
and $10

are excellent wraps for the
wemaa who wishes to

All the Children's
Coats

have also had prices raatflrtaV
ly reduced.

(Ia tbe baeemeat.)

Madeira Linen
We carry & complete lane

in scarfs, centers, doilies
and napkins. Also a full
line of Venetian lace trim-
med with Madeira centers
in scarfs, centers, dailies
and lunch cloths.

PETERSnrS, Seeeetd Floor. '

Beautiful fine sheer
Organdie, permanent
finish in American
and Swiss makes,
ranging in price from
1J5 to 2.75 per yard.

PETERSEN'S,
Second Floor.

1
wisif. J l i

Bright New Sweater Coats and Slip-ove- rs Are Ready

M.CPETESsei leS ((
Contimen

brighter than ever.

New Model New Weaoe-N- ea Shade

$7.50 $10 $15-$2- 5

rmwmw DI?I? UFIIT ntfftltlOf

The

Housedeantng

Sale

Is Stiff On 0 Ail Weekoh;pohT5- - unssT-DSPAnrr-Si- T- snnz
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